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programs to reduce and fix speed limiter on your car. the program immo killer 1.10 is a problem solving device. it is an alternative to the immobiliser set. with this program, the speed limiter can be read and deactivated without having to use the immobiliser. you can get a set of immo killer from ezmoto. immo - diagnosis (combo) -
various updates and fixes for different model cars; total immobilizer remapping, kill module and single self-immobiliser removal (only for the cars that have immobilizer). this detection tool is called immo 3 (immobilizer detector). immo 3 supports bmw 5 series, bmw 6 series and bmw 7 series, and also includes a diagnosis tool for
mercedes-benz e class. 2011 h2 roadster, sait 47-114 ford focus 6 cylinder, fex 2012, cutlass vs, bmw g20, bmw m3, v8 bmw, abarth alfa romeo, ebr, ebr m3, bmw m3, m5, m6, e36, 944, e37, e38. you can also use this device with other cars if you can find the right data on other cars immo 17-dielezeugnichtstop.de. we offer different
versions of immo-killer / immobilizer remover free download. we update our software on daily basis so you do not need to wait to get latest version of immo 17-dielezeugnichtstop. immo killer is the replacement of the immobilizer and the removal of the immo. the immo is a device that, on a request from the car, will put the car into a
lock. immo is activated by the car owners themselves via push-button to their car. immo is linked to the car owner key and the car will not start without the immo and the immo will be deactivated after a certain time. immo is activated by a request from the car and it turns off in a span of time. a code is required to turn on the immo and
it is read from the immo and the push-button is connected to the switch. the immo will be read by the car ecu and it will calculate the time of immo activation and the immo will be deactivated after a certain time. the code to turn on the immo is sent by the car. our latest immo killer software is immo killer 2017 version 5.0. learn more:
http://e-motorz.net/downloads/immokiller-2017/ this software supports bmw, mercedes and ford. you can download the immo killer software on laptop or computer. key features: runs on windows. no charges for the immo killer or for an online account. first generation immo. immobilizer. usb connection. professional. auto recognition.
programs to set speed limit. tons of options. software with free updates. all software updated. the latest immo killer version 5.0 runs on windows 7 or windows 8. features: auto support. any brand of vehicles. no approval on site. you can use it for car or bike. oem immo. custom version. it can detect new immo version. destroy any immo.
without registration. immo killer can deactivate the immo. you can use it on us cars. travel mode. damage code check. save the immo code. rpm meter. immobilizer activity. check the immo battery. check the immo battery status. check the immo immobile. check the immo idle. check the immo engine. check the engine output.
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